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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_tom
Location 2: Behind Marble Arch Station
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Multiple Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Nice place, but on the top floor. Feels very safe.

The Lady:

WOW!! She always opens the door in something really sexy. First time you see her you will not
believe you are about to have sex with SUCH a beautiful woman (only bad point is her english, but
she understands more than enough punning phrases, just not enough for a long conversation
afterwards).

The Story:

She always askes me to take a shower first, which I would do anyway. When I come out she is
waiting on the bed, looking me in the eye, absolutly stunning.

Offers full GFE, lots of passionate kissing and forplay before we start, this is an extremley important
thing for me, and she does not dissapoint.

We always go for oral first (OWO & CIM), and man, is she good with her tongue!! Once thats over
she gives a nice massage and we go onto full sex. Then usually a 69 to finish off with.

While I only ever book her for an hour, it's NEVER rushed, I usually stay for an extra 10-15 mins or
so, but I get the feeling that she wouldn't mind if it was a little longer.

This is the perfect punt, and the most friendly girl. I didn't put up a field report before because I
didn't want too many other people knowing about her, but she deserves it, so here you go Pam.

Worth every penny you'll spend on her. I haven't tried her since she moved agency, but I cannot
wait to see her again!!
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